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Why we are here
Understanding foreign media environments 
is a foundational element of diplomatic 
tradecraft. Being aware of the media 
landscape and staying on top of trending 
media narratives around the globe - and in 
different languages -  helps inform how the 
Department shapes, messages, and advances 
U.S. foreign policy priorities. 

We hope to equip you with some practical tips 
and resources to better understand the foreign 
media environment.
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GPA Offices of Analytics & International Media Engagement  | Introduction 



Introductions: GPA Office Overview

GPA Offices of Analytics and International Media Engagement | Office Overview
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The Office of International Media Engagement (IME) promotes 
understanding of U.S. foreign policy by connecting U.S. 
government officials with international media outlets and 
supports GPA’s six Regional Media Hubs’ and their 
Foreign-language spokespersons’ media engagement.

The Office of Analytics provides global situational awareness on 
existing and emerging narratives for items of foreign policy 
interest to the Secretary of State and the President.

Ben Kalt, Press Officer

Ryan McKeon, Analytics 
Office Director
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A Dynamic, Noisy Environment



1. Examining the foreign media environment
It’s important to understand the main players and platforms in foreign media environments. If new to a post or role, consult with PAS colleagues.  If 
in DC, consult with your regional press team.  Where possible, consult with current and former colleagues, media and academic contacts, program alumni, 
and other trusted sources.  Consider the following questions:

GPA Offices of Analytics and International Media Engagement | Here’s how  GPA Thinks about the Foreign Media Landscape
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MEDIA LANDSCAPE
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News Media Consumption Trends
How do people consume news in the country? (TV, radio, social 
media platforms, etc.) What are the most popular social media 
platforms?

Relationships
What influential voices does the Mission(s) have relationships 
with? Are there other outlets/influencers we should be 
engaging?

Social & Digital Media Players
What are the most prominent, vocal and influential leaders 
and emerging voices in the digital and social media space?

Third Parties
Who are the established opinion leaders and prominent 
emerging voices that speak publicly on priority issue areas?

Traditional Media Outlets
Who are the main players/outlets/voices in the foreign media 
environment, and do they have any affiliation or allegiance?

The Players The Audience

Outreach

Why this is important: Department practitioners should know that all of these factors are at play and influence the Department’s ability to 
shape headlines, inform public opinion, and advance U.S. foreign policy objectives.  



2. Assessing media narratives & public sentiment
With a foundational understanding of the main players and platforms, we can now examine how news is reported. Aim to understand the tone of 
coverage, prominent narratives from our adversaries, public sentiment toward the U.S. and U.S policies, key issues, and disinformation narratives.  

GPA Offices of Analytics and International Media Engagement  | Understanding Media Narratives
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MEDIA NARRATIVES

Disinformation
What is the extent of censorship and disinformation in the 
country’s mainstream media?  What disinformation narratives 
impact U.S. policy priorities? 

Tone of Coverage
What is the general tone of media coverage and does it differ 
when coverage is about the U.S., U.S. policies, or the Mission?  
What reporters and outlets are friendly, neutral, or hostile?

Local Issues
What are the most prominent issues gaining traction in the 
local media and on social media platforms?  

Public Sentiment
How does the general public feel about the United States and 
U.S. policies?  What are foreign publics saying about the U.S., 
and how do they engage online with U.S.-related content?

Competing Narratives
What competing narratives drive coverage and how do key 
U.S. policy issues play in the country?  

Why this is important: Understanding trending foreign media narratives and public sentiment help us determine how U.S. foreign policy  is 
being perceived and shapes how the Department messages and advances policy. 



3. Subscribe to and Read GPA Media Analysis & Awareness Products
GPA produces a variety of products to raise awareness about trending global and regional media narratives in traditional and social media spaces 
and monitor breaking news. Many of these products include analysis of foreign language media, across multiple social media platforms and domains. 
Subscribe to these products to supplement your understanding of….

GPA Offices of Research & Analytics and International Media Engagement | Tools and Resources
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gpa-ra-intake@state.gov

Morning &
Evening Insights

Daily global and regional 
media and social coverage in 
English and foreign language

gpa-ra-intake@state.gov

Press Clips

Snapshots of S and POTUS 
travel, special events, and 

topics of interest

gpa-ra-intake@state.gov

Regional & 
Global Alerts

Deep dives looks at narratives 
around emerging crises and 

breaking news events

Regional Media 
Narratives  

PAIMEStaff@state.gov 

Summaries of news and 
editorials from GPA 

Regional Media Hubs 

Pulse Updates

gpapressmediamonitor@state.gov 

English-language articles and 
commentary in the media 

from around the world

mailto:gpa-ra-intake@state.gov
mailto:gpa-ra-intake@state.gov
mailto:gpa-ra-intake@state.gov


Foreign Media Landscapes, 
Foreign Publics, and Media 
Consumption Trends by 
Country

● Hootsuite/We Are Social Global Digital Overview - Annual report on the digital media environment by country 
● BBC News Country profiles - General facts and information about each country 
● CIA World Factbook - General facts and information about each country 
● Freedom House - Freedom in the World rankings on press and internet freedom 

Local - and Movable - 
Audiences* 

● Leverage various data-driven resources across the Department: GPA, R/PPR, GEC, & INR
● Contribute to audience testing through surveys, focus groups and interviews to identify persuadable audience 

segments and effective messages.

Country Specific Opinions on 
Foreign Policy Priorities & 
Media Habits 

Read nationally-representative opinion polls on U.S. foreign policy priorities: Global Surveys Reports 

Trending Media Narratives & 
Social Media Chatter on 
Specific Topics* 

Understand how the media is reporting on specific foreign affairs issues or events, and what topics are gaining traction on 
social media in global and foreign media environments. 

Tools Available to Monitor 
the Media Environment Receive training on tools used to monitor and analyze social media and digital news content

GPA Offices of Research & Analytics and International Media Engagement  | Tools & Resources

4. Dive Deeper into Other Resources
Explore these additional Department of State and third party resources to enhance your understanding of foreign media environments, public 
sentiment, media consumption trends, foreign publics and media monitoring tools.  Below are a selection of GPA, R Family and third-party resources.
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*Reach out to your Regional PD office to explore options for acquiring additional GPA R&A support services & insights products. 

Enhance the Understanding of:

https://datareportal.com/library
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.com%2Fnews%2Fworld-20048811&data=05%7C01%7CLopezG2%40state.gov%7C35444b9fcd184f0550f808da5b6bf01d%7C66cf50745afe48d1a691a12b2121f44b%7C0%7C0%7C637922816386262253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1WGZf6S6J%2B1Y%2FTO5xlMThqoo6hWeEuxdQ8h9%2BdDGskw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cia.gov%2Fthe-world-factbook%2Fcountries%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLopezG2%40state.gov%7C35444b9fcd184f0550f808da5b6bf01d%7C66cf50745afe48d1a691a12b2121f44b%7C0%7C0%7C637922816386262253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SCV0PIqE8GEhz6AU61RslZQ0hGKW6yTfjCiliEwZld8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffreedomhouse.org%2Fcountries%2Ffreedom-world%2Fscores&data=05%7C01%7CLopezG2%40state.gov%7C35444b9fcd184f0550f808da5b6bf01d%7C66cf50745afe48d1a691a12b2121f44b%7C0%7C0%7C637922816386262253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lYlwvzIZlukz8aTPQ0QJ9d6rCiSUbeBZwX6wN3halCc%3D&reserved=0
https://diplopedia-usdos.msappproxy.net/wiki/R/PPR_REU_Opinion_Research


Contact
For additional questions about: 

● Media narrative and audience analysis capabilities, and media monitoring tools, contact 
GPA/Research & Analytics: gpa-ra-intake@state.gov 

● GPA Press Clips, contact GPA/Office of Press Relations: GPAPressMediaMonitor@state.gov 

● R/PPR Global Surveys Reports and insights products, contact: R/PPR Research and Evaluation 
Unit: REU@state.gov 

● INR/OPN opinion research products on major domestic, regional and international and media 
themes, contact INR/Office of Opinion Research: INR-OPN@state.gov

● The Regional Media Hubs (narratives or Hub calls), contact GPA/IME: GPA-IME-Press@state.gov

● For translated press releases and other info products that can be shared with international 
journalists, go to https://www.state.gov/translations 
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https://diplopedia-usdos.msappproxy.net/wiki/R/PPR_REU_Opinion_Research
mailto:INR-OPN@state.gov
https://www.state.gov/translations
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Q&A
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Access GPA’s SharePoint Site for additional resources:
https://usdos.sharepoint.com/sites/GPA/SitePages/Home.aspx 
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https://usdos.sharepoint.com/sites/GPA/SitePages/Home.aspx

